
Abstract. Background/Aim: The study focused on identifying
the mechanisms or drugs that might sensitize resistant KBV20C
human oral squamous carcinoma cells overexpressing 
P-glycoprotein (P-gp) to antimitotic drug treatment. Materials
and Methods: Five HIV protease inhibitors (atazanavir,
nelfinavir, darunavir, lopinavir, and ritonavir) were tested to
identify drugs that could be used at a relatively low dose for
sensitizing antimitotic drug-resistant KBV20C cells.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorting, annexin V analyses, and
rhodamine uptake tests were performed to further investigate
the mechanism of action. Results: Co-treatment with nelfinavir
or lopinavir had a high sensitizing effect on vincristine-treated
KBV20C cells. Nelfinavir and lopinavir reduced cell viability,
increased G2 phase arrest, and up-regulated apoptosis when
used as a co-treatment with vincristine. We also demonstrated
that eribulin co-treatment with nelfinavir and lopinavir
similarly increased sensitization of KBV20C cells. Only
lopinavir was found to have a high P-gp-inhibitory activity
(similar to verapamil). Interestingly, nelfinavir had very low 
P-gp-inhibitory activity, suggesting that vincristine–nelfinavir
sensitization is independent of the P-gp-inhibitory effect of
nelfinavir. We also demonstrated this same combination mainly
caused sensitization due to late apoptosis in P-gp-
overexpressing drug-resistant KBV20C cells. Conclusion:
Highly antimitotic drug-resistant KBV20C cells can be
sensitized by co-treatment with the repositioned HIV protease
inhibitors nelfinavir and lopinavir. In particular, the sensitizing
effect of co-treatment with nelfinavir on antimitotic drug-
resistant cancer cells was found to be strong and independent

of P-gp-inhibitory activity. As P-gp inhibition can be toxic to
normal cells, selecting nelfinavir may be safer for normal cells
in patients with drug-resistant cancer. 

Antimitotic drugs inhibit mitosis by targeting microtubules
and preventing their polymerization or depolymerization.
Paclitaxel, docetaxel, vincristine, vinorelbine, vinblastine and
eribulin are examples of antimitotic drugs (1-4). Although
antimitotic drugs are widely used in cancer treatment, cancer
cells can develop resistance to these drugs in various ways. 

Overexpression of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) is one well-
known mechanism of antimitotic drug resistance. P-gp is a
membrane channel that can pump out antimitotic drugs and
thus avoid cell drug-induced toxicity (5-8). Identifying
sensitizing mechanisms or effective drugs for cancer cells
that overexpress P-gp would lead to better treatment of
patients who develop resistance to antimitotic drugs.
Although P-gp inhibitors have been developed, toxicity in
normal cells resulted in the failure of clinical testing.
Therefore, it is also important to investigate novel therapies
without P-gp inhibition for P-gp-overexpressing drug-
resistant cancer cells. 

In this study, we aimed to identify novel drugs that might
be repositioned for their possible application to P-gp-
overexpressing resistant cancer cells, including increased
sensitization efficacy of such drugs when used in combination
with antimitotic drugs. The urgent need for pharmacological
treatments for P-gp-overexpressing drug-resistant cancer can
be efficiently addressed if novel mechanisms of using
repositioned drugs are identified because these drugs can be
used without the need for further toxicity evaluation.
Repositioned drugs that can sensitize P-gp-overexpressing
drug-resistant cancer cells have been reported (9-11). 

In our preliminary studies (unpublished data), we found that
an HIV protease inhibitor had potential sensitization effects
when co-administered with an antimitotic drug. It has been
reported that the effectiveness of HIV protease inhibitors
correlates with P-gp expression or activity (12-17). For
example, HIV protease inhibitors that are substrates of P-gp can
induce resistance in patients with HIV (16, 18). HIV protease
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inhibitors can increase resistance by inducing overexpression of
P-gp in cells, which reduces both toxicity and efficacy of the
drug. In contrast, studies showed that an HIV protease inhibitor
can play a role as a P-gp blocker (12, 14). An HIV protease
inhibitor also showed P-gp-inhibitory activity in resistant cancer
cells and sensitized them to co-treatment with doxorubicin (19).
However, a comparison of HIV protease inhibitors and their
exact mechanisms has not been reported. In this study, based on
a literature search for HIV protease inhibitors, we found five
candidates: Atazanavir, nelfinavir, darunavir, lopinavir, and
ritonavir. We then investigated which HIV protease inhibitors
have a relatively low half-maximal inhibitory concentration
(IC50) for sensitizing P-gp-overexpressing drug-resistant
KBV20C cancer cells.

As these drugs are already in use in humans, we hope our
findings will contribute to the development of HIV protease
inhibitor-based therapies for the co-treatment of highly drug-
resistant tumors.

Materials and Methods 

Reagents and cell culture. Rhodamine123 (rhodamine), fluphenazine,
and verapamil were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO,
USA). Vincristine was purchased from Enzo Life Sciences
(Farmingdale, NY, USA). Atazanavir, nelfinavir, darunavir, lopinavir,
and ritonavir were purchased from Selleckchem (Houston, TX,
USA). Aqueous solutions of eribulin (halaven; Eisai Korea, Seoul,
South Korea) were obtained from the National Cancer Center in
South Korea. 

Human oral squamous carcinoma cell line KB and its multidrug-
resistant subline KBV20C were obtained from Dr. Yong Kee Kim
(College of Pharmacy, Sookmyung Women’s University, Seoul,
South Korea) and have been previously described (20-23). All cell
lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal bovine
serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin
(WelGENE, Daegu, South Korea). 

Microscopic observation. Cells were grown to 40-50% confluence
in 60-mm diameter dishes and treated with 5 μM atazanavir,
nelfinavir, darunavir, lopinavir, ritonavir or fluphenazine, 10 μM
verapamil, 50 ng/ml eribulin, alone or combined with 5 nM
vincristine for 24 h. The medium was removed, and phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) was added to each dish. Attached cells were
examined immediately in two independent experiments using an
ECLIPSE Ts2 inverted microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) with a 4×
or a 10× objective lens (Nikon Microscopy U).

Rhodamine uptake tests. The tests used to assess the ability of a drug
to inhibit P-gp were based on a previously described method (20-23).
Briefly, cells were grown to 40-50% confluence in 60-mm diameter
dishes and treated with 5 μM atazanavir, nelfinavir, lopinavir or
ritonavir, alone or combined with 10 μM verapamil and incubated for
24 h or 4 h at 37˚C. Cells were then incubated with 2 μg/ml
rhodamine for 1 h 30 min at 37˚C. The medium was removed, and
the cells were washed with PBS. The stained cells were then analyzed
in two independent experiments using a Guava EasyCyte Plus Flow
Cytometer (Merck Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA).

Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis. FACS analysis
was performed as previously described (23-26). Cells were grown
to 40-50% confluence in 60-mm diameter dishes and treated with 5
μM atazanavir, nelfinavir, lopinavir or ritonavir, alone or combined
with 5 nM vincristine for 24 h. The cells were then dislodged by
trypsin and pelleted by centrifugation. The pelleted cells were
washed thoroughly with PBS, suspended in 75% ethanol for at least
1 h at 4˚C, washed with PBS, and re-suspended in a cold propidium
iodide (PI) staining solution (100 μg/ml RNase A and 50 μg/ml PI
in PBS) for 30 min at 37˚C. The stained cells were analyzed in two
independent experiments for relative DNA content using a Guava
EasyCyte Plus Flow Cytometer (Merck Millipore, Burlington, MA,
USA).

Annexin V analysis. Annexin V analysis was conducted by using
annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) staining kit (BD
Bioscience, Franklin, NJ, USA) as previously described (23-26).
Cells were grown to 40%-50% confluence in 60-mm diameter
dishes and treated with 5 μM atazanavir, nelfinavir, lopinavir or
ritonavir, or 10 μM verapamil, alone or combined with 5 nM
vincristine for 24 h. The cells were then dislodged by trypsin and
pelleted by centrifugation. The pelleted cells were washed with
PBS. Cells in 100 μl of binding buffer received 5 μl of Annexin V-
FITC and 5 μl of PI and were, then, incubated for 15 min at room
temperature. The stained cells were analyzed in two independent
experiments using a Guava EasyCyte Plus Flow Cytometer (Merck
Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA).

Cell viability assay. Cell proliferation was measured by a
colorimetric assay using the EZ-CyTox cell viability assay kit
(Daeillab, South Korea) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Briefly, cells were grown to 30-40% confluence in wells of 96-well
plates and treated with 5 μM atazanavir, nelfinavir, darunavir,
lopinavir or ritonavir, or 10 μM verapamil, alone or combined with
5 nM vincristine for 48 h. They were then incubated with 10 μl of
EZ-CyTox solution for 1-2 h at 37˚C. Absorbance at 450 nm was
determined immediately using a VERSA MAX Microplate Reader
(Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA, USA). All experiments
were performed at least in triplicate and repeated twice.

Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean±standard
deviation (S.D.). Statistical analysis was performed by using
Student’s t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by a multiple-comparison test. Results were considered statistically
significant compared to those of the control when p<0.05.

Results
Nelfinavir and lopinavir sensitize vincristine-treated resistant
KBV20C cancer cells better than other HIV protease
inhibitors. We aimed to identify drugs that could be
repositioned to sensitize resistant cells, or improve efficacy
when used in combination with chemotherapeutic drugs. In
our preliminary screening, we found that an HIV protease
inhibitor increased sensitization to vincristine treatment of
resistant cancer cells. In this study, we focused on which HIV
protease inhibitors combine well with antimitotic drugs for P-
gp-overexpressing resistant cancer cells, then we investigated
the mechanisms of sensitization. We used vincristine, an
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antimitotic drug that is routinely used as a chemotherapeutic
agent in patients with cancer (27, 28). KBV20C cancer cells
express a vincristine-resistant phenotype via P-gp
overexpression (21, 22). We compared the sensitizing effects
of verapamil as a positive control, which is a P-gp inhibitor
(5), and it is well-known that co-treatment with verapamil
increases KBV20C cell sensitivity to vincristine (21, 28). 

As shown in Figure 1A-C with microscopic observations,
5 μM of nelfinavir, lopinavir, or ritonavir sensitized cells to
vincristine, whereas 5 μM of atazanavir or darunavir had
slight or no sensitizing effect. When we compared the effects
to 10 μM verapamil as a positive control, similar sensitization
was produced in cells co-treated with vincristine, reducing
KBV20C cell numbers and suggesting that a lower dose of
nelfinavir, lopinavir, or ritonavir is sufficient and as effective
as verapamil in sensitizing P-gp-overexpressing resistant
cancer cells. We performed a more detailed quantitative
analysis with a cell viability test. Whereas there was no

decrease in viability with single-drug treatment (Figure 1D),
we found that nelfinavir and lopinavir highly reduced
viability of vincristine-treated KBV20C cells, almost as much
as did the combination with verapamil (Figure 1E). The
results demonstrated that both nelfinavir and lopinavir are as
effective as verapamil in sensitizing vincristine-resistant
cancer cells. In the viability test, ritonavir had a slightly
weaker sensitizing effect compared with that of nelfinavir and
lopinavir (Figure 1E). We also confirmed the results by
apoptotic analysis using annexin V staining (Figure 2A).
Apoptotic cells in both early and late phases made up almost
30% of cells on vincristine-nelfinavir or vincristine-lopinavir
co-treatment, whereas with vincristine-ritonavir it was less
than 20% (Figure 2A). This also suggests that both nelfinavir
and lopinavir can be used at a low dose, with reduced drug
toxicity, to sensitize vincristine-resistant cancer cells. We
found both nelfinavir and lopinavir to have similar or better
efficacy compared to that of verapamil, and compared to
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Figure 1. Nelfinavir and lopinavir better sensitized vincristine-resistant KBV20C cancer cells than did other HIV protease inhibitors. A-C: KBV20C
cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated with 5 nM vincristine (VIC), 10 μM verapamil (VER), 5 μM atazanavir (ATA), 5 μM
nelfinavir (NEL), 5 μM darunavir (DAR), 5 μM lopinavir (LOP), or 5 μM ritonavir (RIT) alone and in combination with 5 nM vincristine, or with
0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 1 day, cells were examined using an inverted microscope ×4 magnification (A and B) or ×10 magnification
(C). D and E: KBV20C cells were plated on 96-well plates and grown to 30%-40% confluence. The cells were then treated as described above for
48 h. Cell viability assay was then performed as described in the Materials and Methods. The data are presented as the mean±S.D. of at least two
experiments repeated in triplicate experiments. Statistical analysis was conducted using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by multiple-
comparison test. *Significantly different at p<0.05 compared to the corresponding control. 



other HIV protease inhibitors, to have a higher sensitizing
effect, with increased apoptosis. 

Both nelfinavir and lopinavir at low doses increase
sensitization of KBV20C cells treated with other anti-mitotic
drugs. We also investigated whether nelfinavir and lopinavir
were effective in combination with other antimitotic drugs. We
tested eribulin, another antimitotic drug that has been recently
developed and used in the treatment of metastatic cancer (29,
30). In previous work, we found that the KBV20C cell line is
a very useful model of highly eribulin-resistant cancer (20,
26). As seen in Figure 2B, 5 μM of nelfinavir or lopinavir
produced similar sensitizing effects when combined with
eribulin compared with vincristine-nelfinavir or vincristine-
lopinavir co-treatments. The eribulin-verapamil co-treatment
at the same dose also had similar effects to vincristine-
verapamil co-treatment (Figure 2B). These results demonstrate
that nelfinavir and lopinavir are also effective in sensitizing
resistant cancer cells to co-treatment with eribulin. This

finding also suggests that nelfinavir or lopinavir at low dose
can be combined other antimitotic drugs to sensitize P-gp-
overexpressing cancer cells. 

Nelfinavir and lopinavir strongly induce G2 arrest of vincristine-
treated resistant KBV20C cells. In order to further clarify the
mechanism of action of vincristine-HIV protease inhibitor co-
treatments, we performed FACS analyses. As shown in Figure
3A, all co-treatments of vincristine with nelfinavir, lopinavir, and
ritonavir greatly increased the number of cells in G2 arrest
compared with that observed after monotherapy with either
agent. When quantifying cells in G2 arrest, we found that
vincristine-nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatments
were more effective than that of vincristine-ritonavir (Figure
3A). Vincristine-atazanavir co-treatment also had a slight effect
on G2 arrest, suggesting that atazanavir has a slightly synergistic
effect on vincristine-treated KBV20C cells. This indicates that
an increase in cell-cycle arrest stimulated apoptosis, as apoptosis
with vincristine-nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatment
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Figure 2. Both nelfinavir (NEL) and lopinavir (LOP) at low doses also increased sensitization of KBV20C cells to antimitotic drug. A: KBV20C
cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and stimulated with 5 μM of atazanavir (ATA), nelfinavir, lopinavir, or ritonavir (RIT) alone and in
combination with 5 nM vincristine, or with 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 24 h, annexin V analyses were performed as described in Materials
and Methods. B: KBV20C cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated with 50 ng/ml eribulin (ERI), 10 μM verapamil, 5 μM nelfinavir
or 5 μM lopinavir alone and in combination with 50 ng/ml eribulin, or with 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 1 day, cells were examined using
an inverted microscope at ×4 magnification.



was higher than with vincristine-ritonavir. Overall, HIV protease
inhibitors increased apoptosis of vincristine-treated resistant
KBV20C cells via G2 cell-cycle arrest.

Nelfinavir has low P-gp-inhibitory activity, whereas
lopinavir has high P-gp-inhibitory activity. Next, we tested
the P-gp-inhibitory activity of HIV protease inhibitors in P-
gp-overexpressing KBV20C cells because we assumed that
the differences in the degree of P-gp inhibition among HIV
protease inhibitors were responsible for the difference in
their sensitizing efficacy of vincristine-treated KBV20C
cells. However, as shown in Figure 3B, P-gp inhibition by
nelfinavir was much lower than that of verapamil, a well-
known P-gp inhibitor, and only slightly higher than that of
the control (Figure 3B). In addition, nelfinavir showed lesser
P-gp-inhibitory activity than atazanavir and ritonavir.
Vincristine-nelfinavir sensitization was much higher than that
of vincristine-atazanavir or vincristine-ritonavir (Figure 1),
which indicates that sensitization by vincristine-nelfinavir of

KBV20C cells is minimally affected by the P-gp-inhibitory
effects of nelfinavir. When we analyzed P-gp-inhibitory
activity of lopinavir and ritonavir, we found that they have
similar P-gp-inhibitory activity to verapamil, suggesting that
P-gp inhibition by lopinavir and by ritonavir plays a major
role in sensitizing in vincristine-lopinavir and vincristine-
ritonavir co-treatment. As shown in Figure 3C, treatment
with HIV protease inhibitors or verapamil for 4 h led similar
results to those obtained with 24 h of treatment. This
suggests that lopinavir and ritonavir inhibited P-gp via direct
binding, similarly to the inhibitory mechanism of verapamil.
Although both lopinavir and ritonavir had similarly high P-
gp-inhibitory activity (Figure 3B and C), we found that the
vincristine-lopinavir combination had a much better
sensitizing effect on resistant cancer cells than vincristine-
ritonavir co-treatment (Figures 1E and 2A). This suggests
that lopinavir has both cytotoxic and P-gp-inhibitory effects
on vincristine-treated KBV20C cells, whereas ritonavir only
has P-gp-inhibitory activity. It seems that lopinavir and
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Figure 3. Nelfinavir (NEL) had low P-glycoprotein (P-gp)-inhibitory activity, whereas lopinavir (LOP) had high P-gp-inhibitory activity in KBV20C
cells. A: KBV20C cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated with 5 μM atazanavir (ATA), nelfinavir, lopinavir or ritonavir (RIT)
alone and in combination with 5 nM vincristine, or with 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 24 h, fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)
analyses were performed to determine the cell-cycle distribution as described in the Materials and Methods. B and C: KBV20C cells were grown
on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated with single agents as above or 10 μM verapamil (VER). After 4 or 24 h, live cells were stained with rhodamine
and examined using FACS analysis, as described in the Materials and Methods.



ritonavir can be replaced by well-known P-gp inhibitors that
can inhibit P-gp with reduced toxicity in clinical settings.

In summary, we found that HIV protease inhibitors have
different P-gp-inhibitory activities and different mechanisms
for sensitizing vincristine-treated resistant KBV20C cells,
which are P-gp overexpressing cells. Interestingly, nelfinavir
sensitized vincristine-treated KBV20C cells with very low P-
gp-inhibitory activity, whereas lopinavir sensitized vincristine-
treated KBV20C cells with high P-gp-inhibitory activity. 

Vincristine-nelfinavir co-treatment increases late apoptosis,
whereas vincristine-lopinavir co-treatment increases early
apoptosis in resistant KBV20C cells. Although vincristine-
nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatments had similarly
high sensitizing effects on P-gp-overexpressing KBV20C cells
(Figures 1E, 2A and 3A), we found that sensitization by
vincristine-nelfinavir is independent of the P-gp-inhibitory

activity of nelfinavir (Figure 3B). In contrast to nelfinavir,
lopinavir had higher P-gp-inhibitory activity, similarly to that
of verapamil. Therefore, we assumed that vincristine-
nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatments have
different sensitizing mechanisms in resistant KBV20C cells.
Annexin V staining was therefore analyzed in more detail. As
shown in Figure 4A, we found that vincristine-nelfinavir
greatly increased late apoptosis. However, vincristine-
verapamil and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatment increased
early apoptosis more than late apoptosis. Considering that
verapamil and lopinavir have high P-gp-inhibitory activity, we
conclude that the sensitizing mechanism without P-gp
inhibition of the vincristine-nelfinavir combination involves
late apoptosis in P-gp-overexpressing resistant KBV20C cells. 

Co-treatments using vincristine with nelfinavir, lopinavir, and
fluphenazine have similar sensitizing effects on resistant
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Figure 4. Co-treatment of resistant KBV20C cells with vincristine (VIC) and nelfinavir (NEL) increased late apoptosis, whereas co-treatment with
lopinavir (LOP) increased early apoptosis. A: KBV20C cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated with 10 μM verapamil (VER), 
5 μM nelfinavir, or 5 μM lopinavir alone and in combination with 5 nM vincristine, or with 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 24 h, annexin V
analyses were performed as described in the Materials and Methods. B and C: KBV20C cells were grown on 60 mm-diameter dishes and treated
with 5 μM fluphenazine (FLU), lopinavir (LOP), or 10 μM verapamil (VER), alone and in combination with 50 ng/ml eribulin (ERI) (B) or 5 μM
nelfinavir (C), or 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (Con). After 1 day, all cells were examined using an inverted microscope at ×10 magnification.



KBV20C cells. The anti-psychotic repositioned drug
fluphenazine has been shown to sensitize eribulin-treated
KBV20C cells (20). We tested whether the combination of
nelfinavir or lopinavir with eribulin would be more effective
than fluphenazine co-treatment. Microscopic observations
indicated that eribulin-nelfinavir and eribulin-lopinavir co-
treatments had better or similar sensitizing effects compared
to those of eribulin-fluphenazine (Figure 4B), suggesting that
nelfinavir, lopinavir, and fluphenazine have similar
sensitization of eribulin-treated resistant cancer cells.
Collectively, highly resistant KBV20C cells can be sensitized
by co-treatment with repositioned drugs such as nelfinavir,
lopinavir, and fluphenazine at a similar low dose.

Lastly, we confirmed that nelfinavir and lopinavir only
sensitize resistant cancer cells when combined with antimitotic
drug. As seen in Figure 4C, combination of nelfinavir with P-
gp inhibitor verapamil or the combination of two HIV protease
inhibitors (nelfinavir-lopinavir) did not increase sensitization,
as these co-treatments led to similar sensitization as treatment
with single drugs. This suggests that nelfinavir and lopinavir
can only play a toxic role for against resistant cancer cells
when combined with antimitotic drug. 

We identified nelfinavir and lopinavir among five HIV
protease inhibitors as having highly antimitotic-sensitizing
effects on P-gp-overexpressing resistant cancer cells.
Interestingly, nelfinavir appears to sensitize cells by
increasing late-phase apoptosis without inhibiting P-gp.

Discussion

Drug repositioning or drug repurposing is the application of
known drugs for new indications (9-11). This approach has
been used for the treatment of various diseases and has
advantages such as low cost and avoidance of many toxicity
tests, which is a time-consuming process. The urgent need
for pharmacological treatments for resistant cancer can be
efficiently addressed with drug repositioning, and these
drugs can be applied in clinical settings at a relatively fast
pace. We have investigated and reported the application of
repositioned drugs for patients with drug-resistant cancer.
For example, we suggested the application of antimalarial or
antipsychotic drugs in those with P-gp-overexpressing
resistant cancer (21-23, 28).

In our current study, we identified drugs which might be
novelly repositioned for sensitizing P-gp-overexpressing
resistant cancer: Nelfinavir and lopinavir, which are HIV
protease inhibitors. On testing five HIV proteases (atazanavir,
nelfinavir, darunavir, lopinavir, and ritonavir), we observed that
co-treatment with nelfinavir or lopinavir sensitized antimitotic
drug-resistant KBV20C cells at a relatively low dose. Although
co-treatment with atazanavir or ritonavir also showed
sensitizing effects on vincristine-treated KBV20C cells, they
required higher doses than did nelfinavir and lopinavir.

Our further studies on the mechanism involved in
sensitization thus focused more on nelfinavir and lopinavir.
Considering that the four HIV protease members studied had
sensitizing effects on vincristine-resistant cancer cells, we
conclude that HIV protease inhibitors generally have the
ability to overcome resistance to antimitotic drugs. As HIV
proteases are located in the cellular membrane and transport
the amplified virus out of cells (12, 13), we assumed that HIV
protease inhibitors play a role in reducing or modifying P-gp
activity in the membrane of resistant cancer cells. Although
the sensitizing ability of HIV protease inhibitors has been
demonstrated (18, 31), ours is a pioneering finding of using
selective HIV proteases as repositioned drugs. Considering
that patients with HIV were shown to have much higher
incidences of cancer (32), our finding might also contribute
to the use of select HIV protease inhibitors for preventing or
reducing cancer occurrence in patients with HIV.

Notably, our results were not limited to vincristine co-
treatment because we confirmed that nelfinavir and lopinavir
have sensitizing effects similar to those observed for eribulin
in P-gp-overexpressing KBV20C cells. Eribulin was recently
developed and is a promising drug for the treatment of patients
in whom other anticancer drugs have failed (29, 30). We
previously reported that P-gp-overexpressing KBV20C cells
are highly eribulin-resistant (20, 25). Therefore, KBV20C cells
are useful as a model of highly eribulin-resistant cancer. We
found that nelfinavir or lopinavir can sensitize KBV20C cells
to eribulin treatment. Nelfinavir and lopinavir can sensitize
other antimitotic drug-resistant cancer cells and vincristine-
resistant KBV20C cells at similar doses. We hypothesize that
nelfinavir and lopinavir can be used in combination with other
cancer drugs for sensitizing resistant cancer cells.

A detailed analysis was performed to determine the
molecular mechanisms underlying the sensitizing effects so
that nelfinavir or lopinavir can be applied in clinical settings
at a relatively fast pace, especially in patients resistant to
antimitotic drugs. We demonstrated that vincristine-nelfinavir
and vincristine-lopinavir co-treatment reduced cellular
proliferation and increased G2 arrest in P-gp-overexpressing
resistant KBV20C cells. Based on microscopic, FACS, and
annexin V analyses, we concluded that apoptosis was
increased by vincristine-nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir
co-treatment via increased G2 arrest and reduced proliferation.
Using detailed FACS analysis, we observed that nelfinavir and
lopinavir, among the five tested HIV protease inhibitors, led
to much higher G2 arrest in combination with vincristine,
confirming that nelfinavir and lopinavir are the best choices
for co-treatment with antimitotic drug in resistant cancer. 

The repositioned anti-psychotic drug fluphenazine in low
doses has been shown to sensitize antimitotic drug-resistant
KBV20C cells (20). Therefore, we tested whether nelfinavir
or lopinavir sensitized antimitotic drug-treated resistant
KBV20C cells as much as fluphenazine. When we analyzed
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the sensitizing effects of nelfinavir, lopinavir, and
fluphenazine, we concluded that they have similar sensitizing
effects at similar doses. This suggests that the HIV protease
inhibitors nelfinavir and lopinavir can be considered as novel
repositioned drugs with similar effects to the well-known
repositioned anti-psychotic drug fluphenazine. 

As the efflux of vincristine by P-gp is the main mechanism
for the resistance of KBV20C cells to vincristine, we tested
whether sensitization by vincristine-nelfinavir or vincristine-
lopinavir co-treatment resulted from the inhibitory activity of
nelfinavir or lopinavir. We demonstrated that lopinavir has high
P-gp-inhibitory activity, similar to that of the well-known P-gp
inhibitor verapamil, suggesting that vincristine-lopinavir
sensitizing results from the inhibitory activity of lopinavir
preventing efflux of vincristine. Interestingly, we did not detect
much P-gp-inhibitory activity by nelfinavir, suggesting that
nelfinavir removes or inhibits factors that block the effects of
vincristine in drug-resistant cancer cells and that vincristine-
nelfinavir then exerts a synergistic effect on these cotreated
cells. Because we did not detect increased P-gp inhibition on
treatment with nelfinavir, this may help improve combination
chemotherapeutic treatments for patients with cancer which
develops resistance to antimitotic drugs. P-gp inhibitors have
shown toxicity to normal cells; therefore, we can consider
nelfinavir as a drug without P-gp inhibition which can be used
in combination to sensitize P-gp-overexpressing resistant
cancer cells. As personalized medicines become more
common, our findings on nelfinavir and lopinavir might help
improve prescriptions for patients with drug-resistant cancer
who are allergic or sensitive to the P-gp-inhibitory effects on
normal tissues. 

As vincristine-nelfinavir and vincristine-lopinavir showed
different mechanisms of sensitization, we tried to identify them.
We found that the mechanism of sensitization without P-gp
inhibition using vincristine-nelfinavir involved late apoptosis of
P-gp-overexpressing resistant KBV20C cells, whereas
vincristine-lopinavir largely increased early apoptosis. As
sensitization by vincristine-verapamil and vincristine-lopinavir
result from the high P-gp-inhibitory activity of verapamil and
lopinavir, we conclude that the sensitizing mechanism without
P-gp inhibition using vincristine-nelfinavir involves late
apoptosis of P-gp-overexpressing resistant KBV20C cells. We
assume that the quick induction of late apoptosis by vincristine-
nelfinavir improves cytotoxicity towards resistant cancer cells
without allowing them time to recover from the drug’s effects.
A study has shown that doxorubicin-resistant cancer cells can
be sensitized by co-treatment with nelfinavir, which plays a role
in P-gp inhibition to prevent efflux of doxorubicin (19).
However, our results showed that the mechanism of action of
vincristine-nelfinavir sensitization does not involve P-gp-
inhibition by nelfinavir, as compared to the role of lopinavir
(with high P-gp-inhibitory activity) in sensitization by
vincristine-lopinavir. Further investigation of nelfinavir may be

needed for resistant cancer types depending on the organ of
origin, anticancer drugs in use, or drug-injection times.

Taken together, our results highlight the novel selective
sensitization by HIV protease inhibitors. Our results show that
drug-resistant KBV20C cells that overexpress P-gp can be
sensitized to antimitotic drug treatment (eribulin or vincristine)
with repositioned drugs (nelfinavir or lopinavir) at low doses.
Notably, nelfinavir sensitized drug-resistant cancer cells
without P-gp-inhibitory activity. As their toxicity profile is
already known, these drugs are readily available for clinical
use. Our results contribute to the improvement of the efficacy
of various chemotherapeutic agents used in combination for the
treatment of patients with cancer who develop resistance to
chemotherapeutic drugs via P-gp overexpression. 
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